
Mints to gannets.
Drains.

A prudenthouseholderwill look close-
ly to the conditionof his drains. Ifthey
are leaky or obstructed the health of the
family will surely suffer ; but there is
another danger, less obvious, which

hhould be borne in mind. Modern
ouses are built with water-closets,and

set wash stands on every story.F"h
ofthem is in almost direct communica-
tion with the air containedin the main
sewers of the city ; these sewers are open
where they empty into the harbor, and
exposed to the full force of the wind at
certain states of the tide. Our only de-
fence is in the little traps beneath our
household conveniences. These are
liable to break, to corrode, to wearout
in which case the deadly gases of the
sewers may escape into the very rooms
in which we sleep.

Most houses in the country are ex-
posed to special dangers from the ab-
sence of drains ; the refuse from houses
being poured upon the ground, thereby
infecting not only air, but water also.
In some instances the kitchen slops,
delivered from a spout upon a limited
space, have in the course of time worn a
direct channel to the family well. In
any case, it may be useful to remember
that the soil surrounding a well is
drained by it, and that the extent of this
drainage may be represented by an

Inverted cone, of which the base, at
the surface of the ground, is equal to
from one to three times the depth of
the excavation, this difference depend-
ing on the porousness of the earth. In
this view it will be seen how important
it is for the purity of both air and water
that pigstyes, privies and manure heaps
should be kept at a certain distance from
the dwelling. Many a case of typhoid,
and much impaired vitality ready to
succumb to trilling ailments, might be
traced to such polutions. The disin-
.fecting quality ofearth itself fortunately
relieves us from the greatest liability to
impure well-water, but even this benefi-
cent quality may be exhausted by abuse.

Salting Much Cows
'William Egger, a Swiss dairyman of

experience, stales the method practiced
in Switzerland.by the best stock keep-
ers in salting stock. lle says cows
should he sal toil early every morning,
and if they are fed in the stable the salt
should be given before foddering. Salt- •
ing in this way improves their appe-
tite• they drink with more regularity,
are 1:eld in better health, and give more
milk than when salted in the usual way
as practiced by dairymen in America.--

fe thinks it very injurious to salt !Mich
rows only once or twice a week, as they
will lick -too much for the day. Tohave
stock to do well, they must he fed with
regularity, every day alike, and never
given too much of any thing at one
time.

Ile says, throwing a little salt before
the cows in the 111i/riling, is much better
than allowing them to have free across
Ili it during the day or at all times, as
they choose to take it ; bemuse, as it is
sot lalu:u wit they will MA
drink with regularity, which has a very
important intlia•nee in lessening the
average yield of milk. Cows, he says,
should never 110 salted after taking
water, and then have nochance to drink
for hours, as the irritation, on account
of thirst will of itself, depreciate the
quality of milk and lessen the (puintity.
These fuels he says he learned trom one
of the best and most successful stock
keepers in Switzerland, and has found,
by repeated experiments in his own
practice, to be the best course to be
adopted by dairymen in salting cows, in
(inter to get the most milk, and, at the
same lime, keep them iu good health.

Greasing Wagons
But few peopleare aware that they do

wagons and carriages more injury by
greasing too plentifully than in any
other way. A well made wheel will
endure common wear from ten to twen-
ty years, if care is taken to use the right
kind and proper amount of grease; but
if this mutter is not attended to, they
will be used up in live or six years.
Lard should never be used on a wagon,
for it will penetrate the hub and work
its Way out around the tenons of the
spokes, and spoil the wheel. Tallow is
the best lubricator for wood IWe-trees,
and castor oil for iron.

.Just grease enough should be applied
to the spindle of a wagon to give it a
light coating; this is better than more,
for surplus will all work out at the ends,
and be forced by the shoulder bands and
nut'washers i n to the hub around the
outside of the boxes.

'Po oil an iron axletroc, first wipe the
spindle clean with a cloth with spirits
oftiirpentine, and then apply a few drops
(df castor oil near the shoulder and end.
one teaspoonful is sufficient for the
whole. —Rem/ autrricmi.

Bow to Get. Big Crops
As a rule farmers are much more fini-

hitious to get big prieVA, than big erc,ps.
There fire few farms whose average pro-
duction coon IiI• tluuLletl in a, very
short time by mere capital and labor.
It is safer to use capital in farming thaw
in almost any oilier business, The
credit of the plo gnml as
that of the loom and anvil ; and the
capital will come, if it is called for. Ilse
none manure, :Ind get thirty bushels
of wheat where you now get fifteen,
:mil eighty bushels of corn where you
now get forty. The quantity of grain per
:ter, is mainly , iciest ion of manure
and tillage. A hig efkinpost -heap inala,
a full grain bin. \\lilt high manuring
the soil needs deeper stirring :infl
gradual bringing tip of the subsoil to the
surface. \Anil ihe lilV-4.111 horse Itar-
nows:unl cultivator-. nearly all the cul-
tivation can he done by lioNe-power, at
a great sayin exi se and great in
,•rea se of the er,ki.s.

Thv \ of Eg,..;s
ilipro!nny wny of foretulling LlI. .

of eggs . When on examining ttn

egg by holding it between the eye and the
light of the sun, tir ofa candle, the vivi-
fying speck is seen exactly on the top ;
such an egg, it is said, will produce a
male bird; but if, on the contrary, the
Speck be on one side, it will produce a
female. It is said, also, that the sea of
the embryo bird may lie distinguished
ha the shape of the egg; as if the ek,g, is
elongated in shape it will vontain a male,
but if more globulin' it will contain a fe-
male. So that if these indications be
true, either sex may his propagated :it
pleasure, which is not yet known to be
the i any other class ofanimal ere-
ittion. So says the ,17uck (,'career.

Ashes for Fruit Trees
The editor of the Horticulturist says:

•' VC have known quite a !lumber of
instances—indeed, so often as to make
it quite a rule—that old orchards app:u•-
ently dying out have been brought back
again to fruitfulness, by the liberal use
of wood ashes--also, stirring the soil.
Potash is the most important element
in the successful growth of all kinds of
fruit trees. An old gentleman told a
dub, not long ago, that he had known
a man to make and preserve an orchard
of apple trees in a flourishing and pro-
ductive condition, originally placed on
very poor ground, by sprinkling every
yen• each tree to the circumference of
the extent of its branches, half a bushel
of antics.

To Prevent Horses Being Teased by Flies
Take two handfulls of walnut leaves,

upon whichpour two or three quarts of
cold water ; let it infuse one night and
pour the whole next morning into a ket-
tle and let it boil for a quarter ofan hour.
When cold it will be lit for use. No
more is required than to moisten a
sponge and before the horse goes out of
the stable let those parts which are most
irritable be smeared over with the liquor
—viz : Between and upon the ears, the
neck, the flanks, &e. Not only the lady
or gentleman who rides out for pleasure
will derive benefit from the walnut
leaves thus prepared, but the coachman,
the wagoner, and all others who use
horses iluring the hot months.

WESTON, THE WALKIST

'mite walk.
Yesterday the Empire Rink, Now York,

was measured, in Mr. Weston's presence,
by Mr. Wallace, the manager, and a track,
live feet wide, was laid out on the floor
around its outer circumference. A lino
drawn through the centre of this, or two
and a half feet from the outer edge, and
going all around the rink, was found to Ito
exactly 733 feet and Ii inches; so that seven
times around, and 115 feet It inches over,
will make just a mile; and in order to walk
100 statute miles of 5250 foot each, Mr. Wes-
ton must go around the track 710 times,
with 013 feet 6 inches extra. To dothis in
twenty-two hours will be at a rate of a
little over four and a half miles, or thirty-
three times around the rink per hour, not
allowing any time for rest.

Mr. Weston will, therefore, be obliged to
make nearly 720 entire circuits of a track
733 feet 0 inches in length at the rate of two
minutes to each circuit. Looking at these
figures, it would seem absurd for any mor-
tal man to attempt such a feat, and if Mr.
Weston succeeds he will not, only have
fairly earned his $l5OO, but also the reputa-
tion of being the greatest pedestrian in the
world. Mr. Weston invites anybody who
may doubt theaccuracy(tithe measurement
to test it for himself, and in a few days ho
intends to have it re-measured in the pres-
ence of several distinguished gentlemen,
whose attestation nobody will dispute.
The track is to be covered with clay and
shavings, and a tine band of music will
cheer the great pedustriau on to victory.

- .

Recorder Hackett resumed his scat at 2
o'clock, and at once began to deliver his
charge to the jury. Ile was listened to

throughout with the closest attention. lto
began as follows:

GENTLY:MON OF"FlIE JURY: To you and
all others who have assisted in this trial, it
must Ito an especial cause of congratulation
that it rapidly draws to a close. All which
remains unfulfilled is the sworn delibera-
tion and solemn conclusion which your
duty as jurors enjoins upon us.

I must now ask your individual attention
while I assist you in holding evenly the
balance-beam front which depend the scales
of acquittal and conviction—scales into
which such a volume of evidence has been
placed.

Having made these preliminary remarks,
the Recorder proceeded to caution the jury
against entertainingally prejudice or sym-
pathy growing out of the speeches of coun-
sel on either side, instructing them to de-
pend entirely upon the evidence brought
before them for their verdict.

The Recorder thenwont on toanalyze the
evidence U.S it seas given day by day, dwel-
ling at considerable length on theconflict-
ing opinions touching the sanity of McFar-
land. He charged substantially every
proposition of the counsel for the defence.
aving referred to the celebrated cases of

Sanchez and Cole and the judgment there-
in, he said:

You might conversely arrive at the con-
clusion that the deceased may have been in
a state of insanity at periods prior to the
moment of killing, or was in a state of in-
sanity shortly afterward, and you !night
find him in a state of sanity at the moment
of the shot—exercising perception to recog-
nize the deceased, exercising memory in. .
recalling wrongs, exercising will in aim
the pistol, and exereising judgment in goi
away—all of which aro questions tor you
MNEMII• .
If you shall arrive at the thru

the accused was in a state of sauo wind a
the time ho fired the shot, then it leceome.
important to consider the legal quality of
the act. If you believe, from the evidence,
that the accused armed himselfwith a load-
ed pistol, and sought uut the deceased and
shot hint upon grudge or malice, intending
to kill, hn is guilty of murder in the first
degree.

If, havinga loaded pistol, ho shot deceas-
ed without intent or design totake life,and
in the heat of pension, then it may he either
manslaughter in thethird or fourth degree.
Technically described by the statute, mur-
der, first degree, is killing ofa hurtful be-
ing, when not justifiableor excusable, nor
milling, under the head of manslaughter,
and perpetrated with a premeditated di,sign

' to effect death.
Experts have been called in this cane.

They are to lie considered rather as mir-
rors with which merrily to reflect upon you
their opinions. Pon you are the sole judgi,
whether the reflections are neeurate.
times the expert is an enthusiast; lime-

limes he is a cleVi, charlatan. In the one
ease even his good jwl.,ztnr2nt may lie warp-
ed, in theother his want of judgment ntav
lie speciously hidden, hence the usefur-
ness olthe juryas umpire.

The exact line between sanity and illSllll-
- in medical philosophy or medical juris-
pr • sec is as intangible and as difficult to

1•.... iv measure as• a meridian line in
•,; ;:liv. But Law and science in each

,'lves the beet it can to arbitrarily
fix tacni for safety. Experts in mental or
tweet philosophy, as in geography, can
only describe and illustrate. You are the
judges. Test for yourselves the phasosand
conditions of sanity Or insanity, or the line
between aversion, anger, rage, hatred,
wrath; vengeance on ono nide, and the de-
thronement of rollltOn upon the other.

The counsel for tho defense has stated in
your hearing that several times in kindred
curses Its had been called upon to vindicate
the sanctity of the marriage tie or of uphold-
ing and defending the marriage relation. I
charge you, gentlemen. that no such ideas
as those should find entrance intothe jury.
box. You are not to uphold nor to pros-
trate t he marriage relation by your ver-
dict.

Unsworn mon, not clothed With thesol-
coin ity of the jurors' oaths, and interpreting
a worldly Lode, may say that ho whoseduces
the wifoofanother ought to bekilled, or that
he who doesso upholds the marriage relation
but judges and jurors must interpret the
strict legal code—a code that toswerve oven
a hair's-breadth from, is often as fatal to
human society as the slightest variation of
the mariner's compass is sometimes fatal to
the ship and her passengers, whose safety
depends on the unswerving integrityof the
magnetic needle. And in interpreting that
code the inflexible rule ofjurors should be
that the aggrieved husband, or father, or
relative, who takes the correction ofwrongs
into his own hands with pistol or knife, and
is not in a state of insanity when he (lid the
correction, is not to be acquitted because it
is the duty ofany man to uphold the sanc-
tity of the marriage tie unassisted by legal
procedure.

The idea of maintaining the law strictly,
is that jurors shall not speculate on prove-
cation. Wrongs occasioned byri swindler,
by a betrayal of political friendship, by the
numerous variety of social insults, could
bo justas logically estimated by jurors in
other Mies outside of law as the wrongs
occasioned by a seducer. All wrongs may
extenuate homicide from the degree of
murder to one of manslaughter when the
violent vindicator of them is in a state of
sanity, and under a passion which does not
permit a design to take life. But laws
against homicide are enacted and enforced,
because society is full of wrongs, and of
temptations thereby to commit violence nt
the instigations of malice or passion.

tinder any wrongs the saneperson whom
they may have impressed is not at liberty
after his passions have had time to cool,
and after the tempest of excited feelings
has subsided to stalk abroad, seek out the
unconscious and unprepared victim of his
resentment, and without the intervention
of forms of law or thejudgrnent of his peers,
become the self-appointed avenger of his
own wrongs or vindicator of the violated
majesty of the law.

Immediately r after Recorder Hackett
lead finished his charge, the: jury, ac-
companied by Captain M'Closkey, of the
court squad, proceeded to the jury room,
and were locked in by the captain. The
court roost' resented an almost indescriba-
ble scene while the jury was out. Every-
body way talking excitedly to his neighbor,
and the ladies were influenced by the
utmost agitation. An occasional stir in
the court-room near the door drew im-
mediate attention thereto, and the people
started up only to settle hack again and
wait. When the jury did return, and
marched slowly into the room anti to their
seats, the most breathless excitement pro-
vailed,and the long-drawn respiration of the
auditors could be easily heard. Every eye
was fastened upon the jurors,and M'Far-
land himself gazed upon them intently as
if trying to fathom the calmness of their
visages and learn his fate. The jury took
their seats and the clerk called the name of
each member, and the foreman was called
upon for a verdict. lie arose, and hero
came a moment of intense anxiety. In
reply the foreman said: "We find Daniel

r iscellarteous.
IPTADAAND ACQUITTED.

NEW Yonw, May 10.
SPEECH OF YUDOE GLAVIN.

Mr. Garvincommenced his address after
11 o'clock.

He commenced by alluding to thelength
of the trial, which had lasted nearly three
times the number of days that there were
jurymen. They had and he had no right to
complain. Every man was entitled tobe
tried bya jury. No man had the right to

assume andslatoncethe place of Judge
and juryof executioner. Did it ever
occur to them that Richardson and Mrs.
McFarland were wholly innocent? Rich-
ardson had passed two years in a prison.
What had occurred between him and Mrs.
McFarland except what had been done in
presence ofmany witnesses?

He put it to them as men of the world.
Did a man ever, except on compulsion,
marry his mistress, make a woman who
had prostituted herselfto him, and, there-
fore, might have done so to a thousand
others, the mother ofhis children? What
was this divorce for but that their love
might be consummated by marriage? This
manhad, two years before, in the presence
of many witnesses, given up all claim on

his wife, had told Mr. Sinclair, had told Mr.
Johnson, had told others, that ho could
never live again with her.
lie was not hero to defend adultery, but

to defend the law, to protect life. The de-
fence admitted everything but the provo-
cation, and on that they saw that it was not
Daniel McFarland, but an insane man.
Was this defence well meant? In one
breath they said he was insane, in thenext
that the deceased was an adulterer and his
shooting was just. The two defences were
inconsistent. The presumption of the law
was that a man was sane. fie did propose
tofollow this testimony ofinsanity through
all its details. Their case was made out.
lio wished here to call theirattention to the
rule of the law in respect to insanity. Mr.
Garvin read a definition toshow that iu the
absence of raving insanity,the test was de-
lusion or illusion or hallucination, not an
unusual exaltation of the otherpowers.

He contended that the Colo and Sickles
eases were not at all parallel, and showe.l
where they differed. Still he believed both
of those men guilty and should have been
punished. The jurors must obey their
oaths. Mercy was not theirs; that the
Governor would look to.

After reviewing the testimony to estab-
lish insanity, counsel alluded to the move-
ments of the prisoner on the day of the
shooting, which he said, showed perfect
doliberation arising from an intimate
knowledge of Itiehardson's habits.

Counsel then explained thatpri‘ate ....tin-
sel had always been allowable, and assert-
ed that the jurymen who had been chal-
lenged were not challenged on account of
their race. Defirnes tried every question
except murder, and had worked to blacken
the ernaracter of Mrs. Calhoun, NI rs. Sin-
eta! , and Mr. Greeley.

- attempt was absurd, as it seas 1111-

011,,, ,51 by the. Fevidence. Mel had
consented to his wile's appearance on the
stage, and had received a portion, at least,
of the money so realized. in all this was
seen the kintllteSS of the Sinelairs and Mrs.
Calhoun.

Counsel expressed his belief that the
jurors believed in McFarland's guilt, but
there might be doubt as to the degree. The
threats, first shooting, premeditation, and
motive overthrow the theory of insanity.
Ifhe be guilty of murder let him be hang-
ed ; ifof manslaughter, lot hint go to the
State l'rison. The law must be vindicated
in thiscase, or there will be no security for
ife, and Ito felt sure they would decide :w-
-ording to the evidence and according to

oaths.
the conclusion of Judge Garvin's

telt the court took a recess.
CHARGE OF ILECORDELL HACKETT.

M'Farland not guilty." The jury was then
polled. The scene winch followed babies
description. Theenthasiasm reached such
a height that it was impossible to suppress
the noise, and the pent up emotions of six
long weeks were given vent in a more
demonstrative manner. M'Farland was
surrounded by a number of friends and
hands-shaking, warm and earnest, was di-
vided between him and the counsel for the

defense. M'Farland was discharge from
custody by Recorder Hackett, and passed
out of the court-room into the street a free
man, followed by most of the people.

StatementofElva. McFarland.
Over the signature of Abbe Sage Rich-

ardson, the wife of McFarland has seen fit

to publish a volumindus statement of her
grievances in the New York Tribune. A
brief summary is all we can give. She
makes the following assertions:

In less than three months after her mar-
riage she discovered that she had linked
herself to a drunkard, which was during
the fall of 1858. She was oppressed always
by a want of money, and with great diffi-
culty got a scanty wardward for her baby,
although McFarland professed to be mak-
ing good bargains in real estate. On Christ-
mas, 1862, he pawned all ofher jewels. Ho
was unspeakably cruel to her. He threat-
ened to pour prussic acid down her throat
and to let his heart's blood out before her.
He said he kept loaded pistols with which
to shoot her at any moment. Ono morning,

after a drunken orgie, ho struck her a blow
across the face, which caused her to roal
backward, and which she could never for-
get.

After this she al ways caught his eye when
hb was in a passion, fancying he could do
her no mortal violence whileshe preserved
a silent self-control. Sho believes her life
was thus saved.

Sometimes heapproached her with Ids
arms extended and his lingers bent like
claws, as if to clutch at her throat saying,
"How I would like to strangle you ! Your
life is bound some time to end in a tragedy!
Your blood will be on your own head

lie became bitterly enraged at times, and
drank heavily. Ile used expressions iu
Richardson's hearing that she could not
endure. At last he decided that he was
Willing that they slumld separate, and that
she mightgo back to her father's house. At
midnight lie bade her an eternal farewell,
saying. ho Wait certainly going to destroy
himself. Ito then took another notion, and
begged her forgiveness.

She then placed herself under the pro-

tection of Mr. Sinclair's roof, and never
afterwards saw Mr. MeFarland except in
tan presence of others. Mr. Itichardsen'a
treatment of her Was always most respect-
ful and most reserved. Iler boy, seven
years of age, was always present during
his visits. Ilesimply pitied her.

Mrs. NIeFartrnd speaks of her accidental
introduction to Mrs. Sinclair, who treated
her with much kindness and real charity,

and secured for her husband a situation,
r. Sinclair giving her house-runt free.—

t in New Year's day, 1867, McFarland drew
two Weeks' salary due her at the theatre,
and went "on a drunk," leaving her to pay
her board bill. For the first time she com-
plained to Mrs. Calhoun that her burden
seemed too heavy tobear. She then relates
her accidental meeting with Sir. Richard-
son, who came to the same house to lodge.

Mel:az-land saw her in his working room,
getting her some manuscripts. Subse-
quently, he saw her struggling through the
world with her children, separated from
her husband, and lie loved her. This love
was returned by her.

The separation from McFarland, in which
he seemed to release her from the bondage
in Which 110 held her, had to her the moral
ellect of a divorce.

Regarding the intercepted loiter, she says
it WILS R mixture of jestand sentiment. Any
oneknowing Richardson would understand
the allusion to the love ofher as the growth
of years was simply sentimental, as lie had
known her only a few months. Sho regrets
her parting with Percy.

Regarding her divorce in Indiana, she
says she knew Si,' Farland had C0111111iti(S1
adultery whileshe lived with Min, and had
110011 offered proof of his committing, that
crimo since she left hint, but she preferred
to obtain the divorce on the ground of
drunkenness, extreme cruelty and fathire
to support her. She believes McFarland
was born to murder. She married Rich-
ardson because she was free and he desired
her to do so. Shepities McFarland.

She complains that Judge Davis was not
allowed to sum tip, to do justice to Rich-
ardson's memory, and her honor and repu-
tation—her best friends.

In conclusion, Sirs. McFarland says:.

"It is well known that I have been on trod
before a Now York court as well as Mr.
McFarland, and for a mime more heinous,
more bitterly punished in woman than
murder committed by man. It is clearly
seen, by all who see dispassionately, that
wherever a loophole opened for anj,. truth
about my conduct or Richardson's, it was
immediately stopped. I have tasted to its
dregs the Clip of justice which, in the nine-
teenth century , men horn of women mete
nut to one wh ose worst crime twos the mis-
take of marrying a man who Was a half-
madman from natural inheritance, and
half-brute from natural proclivities.
thejustice I have received let those Who
read my story be witnesses."

To this letter is appended a statement of
Riehardson's brother, his administrator,
showing that his estate was not worth more
than 825,000, and Mrs. Ritthardson has re-
fused to receive any part of it, exempt that
required to rear and educate her orphan
children. Also, Richardson's will and his
statement to Junius 11. Browne, dated De-
cember 1, Iso7, in which he makes a state-
ment of his business affairs, in race the
mailman who once attempted to take his
life should sneered.

Ire slaws that McFarland inherited the
taint of insanity front his grandfather, who
died a raving maniac. Ho would refuse
to defend himself from attack, as he did not

want the blood of any man on his hands.
" It would be too horrible for the children,
who are hers and bear his name--too hor-
rible for 1111' children. Indeed, I hardly
know which would be worst, under any
circumstances, to kill him or have himkill
me."
lie gives thirteen reasons to show the

purity of his reunites and Mrs. MeFar-
land's conduct, embracing mostly thesame
points as those given in the above letter
written Ivy Sirs. ItiollardSoll.

Now llellarluttd Acts and reels.
N taw Yonit', May ll.—The Standard of

this Morning publishes an Interesting. in-
terview with McFarland last night, in
which ho laid the whole blame of his trou-

bles upon Mrs. Githoun and Mrs. Sinclair.
lie says he intends to question the validity
of the Indiana divorce. He spoke a tree-
tienately of his wi re, and intimated his
',resent love for her in burning words. the
stated that he would receive her liaek and
he delighted at the chance. As he dscett
on his lOVO for his wife, his brother looked
saddened, and following the reporter to the
door, said, " You see 110 is erect', tic
have to watch hits."

The Asitaiehtm also publishes Sirs. me-
Farhuurs sworn statement and affidavit,
giving in full the story of her married life
and her relations to Richardson front first
In last.

Life in the Rocky Mountains is comp' i
rated by whirlwinds. There is a particular
valley about half a mile from Deer Lodge
City that has snore experience of the sort
than salubrity requires. (Inc a week has
been the recent average. Followinga track
of not over 300 or 400 yards in width, these
infuriate zephyrs think nothing of lifting
fences and boulders and of twisting out a
log or two from the sides of a finished hab-
itation. The latest occurrence of the sort.
is rather more surprising in the way of
effort. A Mr. Elliot quite recently pur-
chased a residence in that Valley of the
Winds. On Saturday,a fortnight since, he
was seated on the roof of his newly-acquired
property, repairing it. His son was seated
tin a corner of the structure; the head of the
house straddled the rt Rd- tree. The whirl-
wind "dipped into the valley—at least
that is the phrase they use there about
whirlwinds, and they ought to know. 'rho
roof, having an area of 17x40, containing

feet of lumber and nailed to heavy log
rafters, went up in air, dropping the boy
off the corner, but carrying Mr. Elliott,
astride this strangest ofconveyances, 40 feet
front the ground, to a distance of 109 feet.
The distance has been measured since 01 r.
Elliott recovered his equanimity; for he
Was notinjUred,althCalghthe roof in landing
turned a somersault over him and breaking
to pieces was scattered infragments through
the valley. "Riches take to themselves
wings," even when bolted fast to theRocky
Mountains.

Sport irs the Rent

The passengers on tho morning train
leaving this city for Cherokee on the lowa
Falls and Sioux City Railroad, were not
only spectators but participants in one of
the most exciting races that has come with-
in the range of our experience.

On last Saturday morning, when be-
tween Larmers and Cherokee, the train in

curverounding a thundered down on a
drove of fourteen large, full grown Elk,
which were quietly browsing on theopen
prairie about fifty yards west of the track.
Startled thus suddenly from their quietude
they immediately started off on a full
run, no doubt expecting to distance the
frightful monster that had so suddenly
broken in upon them while they wore
eating their morning meal. Forward
dashed the ellr, while closely fol.owing
in their wake came the fiery locomotive
andattendant cars. Everyperson on board
thetrain immediately rushed to the win-
dowsand the platforms and became excited
participants in the race. At first the elk
gained on the train, but engineer Prescott,
not wishing to let muscle distance steam,
let on a little more of the latter, and the
engine again commenced to gain.

Occasionally the elk would sheer toward
the track with the seeming intention of
crossing it; but a "toot" from the locorno-
tive's whistle would deter thorn from their
purpose. The race continued for about six
miles over the level prairie. The train
coming to a down grade gained rapidly on
the affrighted elk. Becoming satisfied that
further attempts to distance the never-tir-
ing pursuer would be useless, they sheered
off into theopen prairie, after having kept
the lead for upwards of six miles.— h/tit
Oily Times.

The Troubles In the Coal Region.
At a large meeting ofcoal operators held at

Pottsville resolutions were adopted declar-
ing thoir purpose to adhere to their pre-
vious offer to the working men ofa basis
of52.50 per ton at Port Carbon, and not to
start their colliericii until the men accept
their terms. Theresolutions also commend
the almost unanimous suspension of the
Shamokinregion on Wednesday night, and
denounce the Philadelphia Coal Company
as having started their collieries In viola-
tion of a written pledge.

The Nome-Allen ',richt.
NEW ORLEANS, May 10.—Arriving atthe

battle place the usual crossing of hands
took place. Each man assumed an artistic
attitude. Mace held hisleft nearly straight
and his right well up towards his face. Al-
len stood with his arms low down and did
not presentas bold a front as his opponent.

Round 1. Short sparring ensued ; Allen
feinted once with his left and got away,
Mace followed him; Mace then retreated,
when Allen lunged at hisear, and evident-
ly intended by ono terrible blow to finish
the round and perhaps the fight. Mace
dodged quick as lightning, shot out his
left fist and struck Allen on the ribs and
staggered him. Exchanges then took place
Mace getting in on Allen's head and ribs.
and receiving in return a blow onhis cheek
which flushed it. The bout ended with
Allen going down in the center of thering.

Round 2. On coining to the scratch Al-
len showed a bump on his ribs and Mace a
mark on his cheek. Mace caught Allen on
the mouth anddrew blood ; Allen returned
viciously and struck Mace on the nose.
Mace went ding dong at Allen's ribs, hav-
ing jumped inside his guard. Allen went
down.

Round 3. Tho fighting appeared about
oven up to this point, but Mace had shown
the most science andability by warding off
nearly all Allen's blows. Allen feinted
and sent in his right, which was easily
stopped. Mace landed a hot ono on Allen's
mouth and punched away at his ribs with-
out an effective return. "Fast fightingthen
ensued, Allen doing fair work, but the
science of Mace showed its superiority un-
til he dropped on his knees and the round
was finished.• - .

Round 4. Fast lighting caused both to
come to call of time very slowly. Hardly
had they got on their legs beforeAllen shot
out hisright and caught Mace on the mouth.
The latter returned slightly on the mouth
piece and attempted to repeat, but Allen
dodged him and got down.

Round 5. Mace inserted heavily on right
eye, Allen returning with effect on fore-
head. Allen went down to get wind.

Round 6. Allen shot out and exchanged
at head ; Mare lauded a terrific blow on
Allen's right eye, knocking him down;
knock down allowed.

Round 7. Allen sent out a settler, which
got home on Mace's jaw, followed by a
cross-counter on the head; Allen again
driven after Mayo had prepared to Iwpper
him.

Round 8. Mare showed scarcely any
punishment; Allen's right eve was nearly
closed, and his ribs showed great lumps;
Mare hit Allen on the nasal organ and
tought him clown.

Hound 9. Allen planted his right on
Mace's cheek, and motto OMlntered on the
ruins. Mire then hit his opponent twice on
the ribs. Allen returned by a blow on the
temple, amid a series of exchanges followed,
Allen hitting in the fare and Mace in th e
ribs. Ai en was finally thrown by Mace.

Hound ho, and last. Beth men fought
With detiperation. Mare played on Allen's
ribs, and Allen on his opponent's neck and
month. A chinch ensued and both illen

Un time being called for thenext round,
it was Ilnnul that Allen's shoulder was eta

ofjoint. Ills seconds relnetlantly threw
up the sponge, anti Mace seas proclaimed
champion of the world.

Mace is withouta Marl: eyeand scAreely
a mark on his face. The light lasted fifty-
seven•

Jack Donnelly, of Galveston, and Jim
Turner, of Neiv ()Heal., then got into the
ring and are now lighting.

Lanai.—Donnelly hail the host of the
lighting, when Jerry lionnovan and young
Ryan 118.1 a rough and tinnblo outside the
ring, and the mice light ended in a free
fight. Alter fighting twenry-six rounds,
la.stin4 fifty minutes, Turner WiN badly
beaten.

A llouwo Entered nutl E'lling.f.tl by MI

The Cincinnati Enquirers:Lys, "while we
have become accustomed to minor depre-
dations in the thieving lino in and about
Cincinnati, it is seldom thatWQ hear of such
a wholesale case of tarred robbery as that
which we now record.

On Saturday morning about one o'clock, ;
Mr. Martin Meyers, who resides on the ;
Blue lack Pike, about one mile from
Mount Airy, was roused front his bed
by the rapping of some one at his
front door. Ile inquired what was
wanting, and a voice outside answered
that thename of tho party whowas disturb- I
ing the panels of the front door wag named
Wilson, and that his wagon had broken
down in that immediate vicinity.;
wanted ass istat coo. Mr. Meyers at oncegot '
out of bed, and without waiting to array
himself in a presentable manner, lit a lan-
tern anti went to the door. Upon opening
it he was astonished and alarmed to find
six disguised men standing at the thres-
hold. I Soforu Ito had time to recover
from his amazement the six gentlemen
in buck rani set upon hint, knocked him
down and gagged him to k nrevent his
making ant outcry. One of them pre-
sented a pistol to ins head and informed
hint that it was his settlod intention to blow
out his brains unless he immediately con-
sented to reveal to them all the treasure
which his house might chance to contain.
The horrified victim assented to thepropo-
sition With some reluctance, and three of
the men in masks entered the house with
him while the others remained outside to
act as spark,. Mr. Meyers showed his
new a,plaintancoA to the bureau in which
he kept his money. They searched it
through, And were rewarded with $lO5 in
greenbacks and a few dollars in small
change. Not being satisfied with this, they
ransacked the house front top to bottom,
the terrified family being, in the mean-
time, kept in subjection by judiciouslyap-
plied threats of iimumediate annihilation.
They crawled under beds, upset bureaus,
opened drawers, and pried into every ar-
ticle anti vessel capable of containing mon-
OV, but iindine no more, they supplied
themselves with a few articles of little, or
no value, and then bsik their departure.
Mr. Meyers was unable to recognize any
of the maranding gang, as they wore :in
thoroughly disguised."

A Itivnl to Ming Anthony's Re•ol tt t lon'.
----The Women of the floonehohl on
Woman nnffrntt.e.
Mrs. F.. A. Lane, a rather handsm ne

woman of 0.1.,11t thirty, is in Washington
getting what encouragement she van to-

wards starting a weekly paper in the inter-
ests of the working women. It is to oppose
woman suffrage and the numerous iSIIIS
CollllCeted therewith. General Butler en-
dorses the project, and to-day gave Mrs.
Lane a check for 4-,00. Senator Wilson
gave fifty dollars. It is said that Senator
Sprague gave ;$l,OOO, with liberty to draw
upon him "at sight" in case °rimed. Other
Senators amid members are giving liberally,
and Mrs. Lane will probably go away with
a substantial proof of the opposition nt
Congrt,smen to won.ii suffrage.

CLOTHN G

Af IA V, I k 7 0

'l'l I F. l',1•::-AT 1" !

('I I EA PEST YET!!

Oak ❑ail Enlarged and Improved

Its Sion the Rest ever Made

Its Priers the Lowest Possible

PREPARITIONS !!

ine Clothing
ItE.11)1. MADE ANI, IADI•; oltI)Elt

NEW FABRICS,

NEW STYLES

SURE "Fri's" FOR ALL

lOLTIPS IND BOIS CLOTHING,
DURABLE AND CHEAP

DRESS :INI) BUSINESS SUITS,
ELE(9AIs;T AND CHEAP

GENT'S FURXISIIING GOODS,
BEA DTI VUL ANI) (11 EA I'

ALL WAR A'ANTEII TO IVE Al 2

OAK HALL All Ilthst. from Market OAK lIALL

OAK HALL OAK HALL
Wanamaker diBrownHAALL;I:

OAK HALL Nos. .T.30, 522, HI, Hf, OAK lIAL
OAK Ham. Market st. Sr. 1,2, 7,7, 9, OAR- HALT.
n p:3O South Sixth St. hod

WANAMAKER & BROWN
ROOFING SLATE.

1)00FING SLATE—PRICES REDUCED
j The undersigned has constantly on hand a
full supply of Roofing Slate for sale at Reduced
Prices. Also, an extra LIGHT ROOFING
SLATE, Intended for slating on shingle roofs.

Employing the very best slaters all work Is
warranted to be executed in the best manner.
Builders and others will find It to their Inter-
est toexamine the samples at his Agricultural
and Seed Warerooms, ho. H East king street,
Lancaster,Pa., 2 doors west of the CourtHouse.

We have o so the Asbestos Rooting for flat
roofs, or w/' ere slate and shingles cannot be
used. ItIs far superior to Pima'. or Gravel
Roofing.
deel2-tnlaw GEO. D. SPRECHER.

E M SCHAEFFER,
WhOLESALE AND RZTAIL SADDLERY

NOW. 1 AND 2 EAST KING STEM=
un'lo LANCASITER, PA.I Uw

LLIGE-NCER, WEDNESD.A_
LEGAL NOTICES CLOTHING, 4e.

T'STATE OF CATILIMINE, ELENDER-
.O son, late °lliad township, deceased.—The
undersigned Auditor,appointed to distribute
thebalance rernaininginthe handsofLeonard
Pickel, Trustee,to salt real estate of said de-
ceased, to and among legally to
thesame, willsit for thatthosepurpose on.FRIDAY,
MAYMAY 21711, 1870,at 10o'clock. A. M., in the Li-
brary Room of the CourtHouse, in the City of
Lancaster, where all persons interested in said
distribution may attend.

my 11 itW 10 W. A. WTI' sION, Auditor.

IN STOCK FOR IMMFnLANE

BUSINESS SUITS AT

DRESS SUITS AT

SPRING OVERCOATS, $B,

E AT A NS &

628 Market Stre

Samples ar Goods, and directions for Self

SATISFACTION GU.tRANTE

malt IN STOCK FOIL IMMEDIATE

STATE or ELIZABETHMANN.
i (Widow) late of Manor township, deed.

Letters of Administration on said estate hav-
ingbeen granted to the undersigned, all, per-
sons Indebted thereto are requested to make
immediate payment, and those having claims
or demandsagainst thesame willpresent them
for settlement to the undersigned,. residing In
said township.
apti Stw.l.s BA.RNHERD MANN, Farmer.

Administrator.

SIGNEE'S NOTICE—NOTICE IS
hereby g;ven, that Samuel B. Moore. of

Druinore Township, Lancaster county, Peoria,
and Margaret his wife, by deed of voluntary
assignment, have assigned all their estate,
real and personal, of the said SamuelA. Moore,
to Samuel J. Ankrim, of Drumore township,
said county, In trustfos thebenefit of thecred-
itors of the said Samuel B. Moore. All per-
sons, therefore, indebted to the said Samuel 13.
Moore, will make payment to the said Assig-

nee; and those having claims or demands will
make known the same without delay.

SAMUEL J. ANKEIM,
Assigneeof Samuel B. Moore.

ESTATE OF CHRISTIAN METZLER,
late of Manheim twp., Lancaster county,

Pa., deed. The undersigned Auditor,appointed
by the Orphans' Court of said county to dis-
tribute themoneys which were charged on the
real estate of said deceased during the life of
his widow, Esther Metzler, now deceased,
(which money withinterest from the death of
said widow, Januarysth, 1570, have been paid
intocourt) to and among those legally entitled
to the same will attend for that purpose on
SATURDAY, JUNE 4th, 1570, at 10 o'clock, A.

M., in the Library Room of the Court House, in
the City ofLancaster, Pa., where all persons
interested in said distribution may attend.

24. E. SLAYNIAKER
Auditor.elpl7 4ta-I.

SSIGNED ETFATE OF SAWL BINH-
/A_ LEY and wife, of Manor (rep., Lancaster
co, Samuel Hinkley, of Manor twp.,having by
deed of voluntary assignment, dated April
13th, 1370, a_sslgm,l and transferred all their
cAtate and effects to the undersigned, for the
beneftt of the creditors of the sad Samuel
Hinkley, he heretofore glues notice to all per-
SODA indelded to said assignor, to make pay-
ment to the undersigned without delay, and
those has lag claims topresent them to

JOHN GINGRICH,
Landisville P 0.,

JOHN ItRENNEP.,
lirvldingiu L, eater City,

MISIII4INEI% ESTATE OF JOIIN K. I.AN-
LI ills and Wife, of Ephratatown shift, Lan-
aster rotinty.—John h. Landis, of li.phrata

township, having by deist of voluntary assign-

ment, dated APRI I. inislgned and trans-
ferred all their estate and tilrectil to the tinder-
Signet], for the benefit or the crrdltom or the
cull John K. Landis, he therefore gives notice

oto all persns indebted to said aaslgnor, Lt

make payment to the undersigned withoulthi-
lay, nod they lutvioa
to ADAM KilNitiMAL'llErt. Assignee,

itoSiailli4 in Ephrata itch,
_

In the Court ut Cool.
Cunt] Fitnel. r I mon I'le:wo(laneas-

vs. b.r county, ENeett-
llenry Kri.bler. I tine I iotikot,

I 'r °rill, No. •

A ASIGNEEI) ESTATE OF DIENITT
KILEI undersigned Auditor,

appointed by salt' Court to distribute the
money paid Intiiiiourton the above execution
and also todistribute the balance remaining
In the hands or Daniel D. liens until Martin

reliter, .I.sslgnisis at gait' Henry Kreider, to
flll.llllllollgthose legally entilletl t.. the .s:o~e.
will attend tor I !nut purpose nit FillDAY,
JUNE leth, 1,70, at 10 iiieloolc A. NI., in the
I'ol,l House. In the City ut Latwaster, where
nilpersons interested insaid dint rilint ionsmay
attend. E. it. YINPT,

'tor.

DRY GOODS

SPItING. 1,70.

(iItEAT FALL IN THE

D ZrY GOODS.
HAGER A PIPrI'IIERS are rocciviu.4 daily

:tsh purchases or Dry r4...))1.) fr..”) ferce.l salcs
of New York told Philatiolphia.whlch thcy will
sell at prices Icss Illspuwn siucc .11.1 luw

of ISO).
r?..a- We 'lnvite Illspt.otion. • ,:ca

LINENS AND cuyr,,Ns.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS!
AND COLORED SILKS,

PLAIN AND FANCY JAPANESE
SILK POPLINS, JAPAN MOIL\

Nl.llO,AND GRANITE POPLINS,

NE.\ 'l' PLAID AND STRIPED
1011 A. I It FOR CIII I. I)REN.

Goons FOR HOICR'SING.
BLACK IJONIIS.I7,INES, TA lIESE, Hi.‘ llt

TAMIESE,
11.1 WOOl, DE LAINES,

AND SA ENGLISH AND FRENCH
HERNANI.

ENGLISH CRAPE VEILS AND THIBET
AND 60CARF. SHAWLS.

KID ()LOVES—New Shades, IPslueed

D0Z.1:1I) OLOVES, SPRIN(i C)11,01[S, 7:;c.
),YDITE cpede.t, portsp:ps, ID esIERy,

UNDERWE. \ It, Ac.
\\,' le N PRO

I'ASSIYIERES, r
AT IA AVER PRICES THAN IN I:•Pi.

NAVE N,W STORE
FINE FOREIGN SO.ITU7W4.

In Choice f:lnulog or
()LIVE BR( )RN, ,)LIVE GREEN,

DAHLIA, Ac.,
QUAr.rry COATIN6S.

A AMERICAN CIIEVUYNfIa Suits

rAscr CAAPIMERE..
ALI, THE NEwEs.T STYI,ES.

ALL WtJOI, CASSIMERES FIT Cu YS,
Frunt TA, to ;WOO,

All of whieh they will sell by the yard or nial,
tip to order and gnarantisi sat isfain

READY 711ADE C1.1171117G
lil sir own niannfacturi—inaterials
soleetisl. Call and

1.1 lIAIIER EIZS.

I=iiilliMiii
HAGER ,e hay., 111)w iii bt“re

lar4e stork ofCarpetr. Mutt
which they trillsell tt: lett' atedit be lettlgitt iii
Philtttlelphltt or elNewhere.

lIRESSEI,4
IN NEW PATTEItNti.

awl Double Width. • .

WN iIIS[tAND ItHX111:ItY mo's,Er.s

ALL NEW 1,0WE1.1.a. lIARTFoLtiI 3-11,1"
TAPESTRY, INGRAIN

Ex -st-PER surEttFINE c.k itprrs,

Drruit,R.\l; AND lIENIP c.\RPETs

t'lll\.\ ttl ATTING--Wltitt• :Intl I'o,l clittrl
FIA)OIL OIL CLO'CLIPL

From 1 to I Yttrtl,
\\*t• ex:tro Ittal

IL\

MEMII
.209011 811.1 1,,,,,rtt

I' IC II N I; I .Nl/

„HAGER BRO"I'llEES
We have now in store all the new designs of

Icallitsu manufacturers.
NEW FILE:SOW lattsPiNS

AND
WIMD HANGINIiS, •. ,

STAMPED GOLD. SATIN AND BLANKS,
:14 AND 40 INCA PLAIN PAPEtts

Fop.
I'ARLOItS, HALLS, L

A'.,CHAMBEI4, ,
WIND() \V ,4 II A I, ES

AND
WHITE, AND GREEN lIDLLANDI4I

1.1(.1(•Eli
11.1GER h Ila, PTIIERS/MEM

FIRE I.N,S N('l.

C OL U A II PANT

CAPITA!, AND ASSlin's,
This Company continues to Demi,

lugs, Merchandise,and other property. against,
lons anti damage by fire,on Int. intopal pian
either fur a rash premium or premium note.

NINTH ANNUAL REPORT.
CAPITAL AND INIIOII.I.

Am't of premium n‘,l es, 3951,551 10
Lens rtmount expired 307,7,0 19

S 1111,791 91
67,:771 01
1:;,1:00
:1,592 o'2

21,000 00

Cash rect.,' pts less co:111111,41(ms i n 'llB
Loans
Due from aaents unit atIn.,
Aaseastnen0 No. 9, Ist Feb. eslhtnid

CONTRA.
Losses and expenses paid iu laid $ 71,20 i 12
Losses adjusted, not due 11,7141 ii 7
Balance of Capital and Assets, Fen.

1, laall

S 7T ,2,977 94
A. S. G REEN, President.

G EOW: Vorso, Jr.,Secretary.
M. M. Saull en r.ea, Treasurer.

RDI ECTORS :

R. T. Ryon, WilliamPa:l,o,
John Fendrich, M. M. Strleh ler.
H. G. Minich, Geo. Young, Jr.,
Sam 'l F. Eberleln, Nicholas McDonald,
Atnos S. Green, John R. Bachman,
Hiram Wilson, Robert Crane.

For insurance and other partleulars apply to
n2-tfd.tw HERR & RIFE,
Real Estate, Collection and InsuranceAgents,:

No. 3 North Duke street. Lancaster. In

BONDS.

UNITED STATES

BONDS
BOUGHT, SOLD AND EXCHANGED ON

MOST LI BERAI, PERM S.

GOLD BOUGHT AND SOLD
At Market Rates.

COUPONS CASHED.
Pacific R. R. Bonds Bought & Sold.

STOCKS Boughtand Mold on Cantina.
Rion only.

Accounts received and Interest allowed on
daily balances subject to check.

DE RAVEN & BRO.,
4o South 3d Street, Philadelphia.

feb 22 .Iydmw

OIL ('LOTUS, &C.

Thomas .Potter. Tames F. Hope. 0. C. Wathburn.
Edw. B. (ieurge ruder.

fillltiMAS POTTER, SON & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

OIL CLOTHS AND WINDOW SHADES
Floor OILCLOTHS; Enamelled Musl Ins,Dr I I Is,
and Ducks, Table OIL CLOTHS; Mahogany,
Rosewood, Oakand Marble OILCLOTHS; Stair

Cirdhs and Carriage Carpets.
Plain SHADES and Shading, Plain and

Fancy GILT SHADES and Cords, Tassels and
FIXTURES of all kinds. mlB-3mwll

418 ARCH STREET,
Below FifthStreet, • PHILADELPHIA.

Q UEENS WARE, &C.

TYNDALE, MIT

CHINA, GLASS AND
NO. 7O CTIESTNUT

Fine Paris
The 1/1.4411 stoneware In the inart,t

isrurrE FRENCH CIIINA

DECORATED DINNER, TEA, Ism

GLAs.s r",:suiluvEr, ON THE rurmisEs.,
or matehlng4, In the best manner.

FUSSY-CLASS GOODS ONLY

1,-(fr,sty inquiry I❑ regard Co prices, Sc., of

FOR SMILE OR RENT.

SILIORT-NIORN CATTLE FOB SALA

. . .
From Four Weelcs to Two Yoars 1114.

All pure 1)1110d, and outor OM bust Import,
slt wit In the couutry.

Also, Chestnut Posts and Rails, host quollty
Apply or writ,, to

OLIVER CALDWELL,
Accent for G. D. C(110111311,

Brieker•llle, I'. 0., Lnuroster co., Fa.

T PRIVATE SALE.--THE SII4S(IU

IV BELL offers at Pr! vato sate, tho volual,l
Farm, containing

MG ACRES LAND,. . . ,

situate miles north of Point of It.inks, ad
Joining the lands of G. Snoufliir, the lat.
Charles E. Thonms, decid, Curtis Grubb, stir
others, on the road leadingfimo. Tramelstowl
to Licksvllle. About G, acres vah.bie
laud, the imianee Under chit I Vat iOn and heavi
ly Iimed. The Improvements consist of
comfortable two-story log weather-Jimmie,
I oose, 2 Tenant Ibanes, Wheat Barracks ant
Stables, Corn HOUSO, Wagon Shod, Stunk
House, Blacksmith Shop, Ire Image, uttd Of nO
necessary outbuildings; a rising Orchard
Peaches, Apples and Pears.

The subscriber will also; sell at private sal
Mountain Lot No. 3, containing Acres
this lot Is situate In the Sugar I,af Mountall
convenient to the aforesaid Farm, and seers

for wagons. For further particulars cal
on the subscriber living on the farm.
ai-tfwll, OTHO Tin O,IAS.

rOll.ll `SS' COURT SALE.—ESTATE OF

,1 JOSEPH t:WINNER, late Ilf the toer
ship of Burrell, county of Indiana, State
Pennsylvania.

Ity virtue of an order of the orphans' Cour
of Indirtha county, there will hr reposed
public sale on the premises, on the first TU.
day

,
all the right, title, Intcrest,rand claim of the
said Joseph Owl liner, dee'd, of, in and to the
follow Om described real estate, to wit

The ono undivided third part of a certain
Piece or Parcel of Land, situate In Burrell
Iownship, said county,adjoininglands ofJacob
Grail'and Wm. Maher, with a Woolen Factory,
30feet by 40, two storieshigh, a Frame Dwel-
ling House, al feet by ai,Mitablettnd other out-
buildings thereon erected, coatMull, 4 Acres,
be the same more or less. - - -

Terms—One-half thopurchase money on cm
Urination of sale, and the balance In one yo

thereafter, with Interest, to besecured by,lsn
and mortgage on the premises.

Sale to be conducted by John Bruce and \VI
Maher, administrators of saiddeceased.
mil-awl 9 WM. H. BLACK, Clerk.

DAIRY FARM FOR RALE.

Intending to remnvo to TeXIIA, I offer for
sale the Vann upim which I nowretilde,IncatentOn the ShepherthilOWll and Smithfield
turnpike, within one-fourth mile front Shop-
herdstown, thecounty seat ofJefferson county,
tone mile from theUhesayeake and Ohio n 'anal,
and four miles from kerneysvllle and Inif-
field's Depots, on the Baltimore and Ohio li.all-
r4nd. The farm contains about. .

160 ACRES
OF PRIME LIMESTONE LAND,

ina highstateof cultivation ; about N Acres"(

good large Timber; SO Acres under eultivathm,
and the balance well set meadows, yielding
good crops_of hay. This farm is admirably lo-
cated for Dairy 'and Market purposes, being
withineasy access of the. Baltimore, George-
town and neighborhood matkets, it Is dlghl-

ell 111(0 0 111•11IS, with running water in all but

two, nod, they open .",0 yards of the
stream

are situated inn beautifulgrove, a vory pleas-
ant and commanding location. The Improv
ments consist of two large, durable, arid well
furnished houses, one containing IS large and
comfortable rooms. with closets, .te., covered
with slate; the other has 7 rooms, ttonvenient-
lwand pleasantly arranged; stabling and shed-
ding; for horses and cattle, corn houses, wagon
sheds, smolt e house, Ice house, Pall Itry
house, fine Dairy, and all tither necessary
sit-buildings, in good order. THE SPRINti

IS one of thefinest In the world, being
eladd In history. There are throe

aunt Filth Ponds near the spring, which pro}
duce quantities of lee and I. ish. There is also

site for a Mill or Manufactory. the water

power never diminishing In volume or freez-
ing inwinter. Also a valuable led of Marl • /11

he farm. There Isan excellent ORCHARD of
about TEN ACRES,containing the choicest
varieties of Apple, Pear, I'e chi, Cherries,
quince, Apricot, Ac., now In full vivir and
hearing, the proceeds of which are very pro-
fitable.

This farm can easily be converttsl into a
\Voiding Plat', hieing within fly,' hours ride in

Ealtincre, Washington, t,'. The house Is
crawded every summer, and many applica-
t ions for boardingrefused. Altogether this Is

I) 4. Of the most desirable farms ever altered to
the public.

Possession given at on,. Far terms ate.,
address WM. A. MiiitliAN,

Ehepherdsttiwn, .lelTerson 'aunty, W. Va.
ap27 Stw 17

LAND ADENCT IN NELSON COUNTY,

. . .

The Nelson county Farming, I Irape, Mechan-
ical and Mercantile (Im,rporated) Company
have opened an office on their farm, 7 111111,
northeast of Nelson Court House, where the
President or Clerks or the Company May he
found at all times. Theysolicit correspondence
with persons desirousto purchase or rent lands
in Nelson or adjacent counties. Address the
President at Nelson Court House, and corres-
pondents will bepromptly at tended to, he Isa
practical Man, With large experiem•e, Isa law-
yer of 10 years practice, still practicing, and
Wile a hand trader before the war. Ile is well
aegnainted with all the lands In Nelson and
adjoining country, and will investigate the
title to all lands We may sell. Nelson coUnty
Will compare favorably for original fertility of
soil with any county in Virgin., is perhaps
the most cullingof any county east of the lilac
Ridge. 'rho valleys and nal lands Mil surpass-
ed by any in the State for farming and plant-
ing purposes, and the South, ScittlinViAiit and
south easternslopes ofher wnnntaius and hills,
It is thought, is unsurpassed In any part of the
world for the quantity alai exec:le:icy or the
forest Grape.

And the abundant-I, of pure spring seater that
abounds In every section of the elend v logo h-
er with the IMlnense water power thai is cal.-
lite of drivingany amount of machinery tied
may be desired for the most extensive manu-
facturing companies, and last, though not least'
We have kerliltps the Most. salulinials climate
ill the world. We have at least lao,llooacres of
land in lots and tracts from one mere to 1,000
mires, ranging front S 2 to Gil per :wry. We have
one tract of 10,11110 acres of Mountain land for
Sale.

Persons .1.,,1r1ng to pun•hase, art' re .spect
fully soliell.,l orrn corr..s.ponllpm.e

ALEX. 1,11'7.1..\ TRICK,

Judges Wm. • Itoberb.on, Watson iti%-es.
Sheiry, Sharklefeford FtlitZ, the Ftltollty of I lo
Untvermite of Virginia, the bar uf Suisun cuun
ty, and A iberinark.

ALEX. FITZPATRICK
Presidentb ,-3

MUSICAL INSTR UMENTS.

OODWARD'S

MUSIC STORE.
NO, 2d WENT KING' STREET
Pianos, ;organs, Melodeons,
Violins, Violin Bows, Cello Bows,
Accordeons, Flutl sus, Concertinas,
Tamborl nee, Guitars, Banlos,
Flageolets, Harmonicas, , 'tappers,
Drums, Fifes, Flutes,
Triangles, Tuning Forks, Pitch Pipes,
Music Boxes, Music Folios, Music Book . ,
Plano and Melodeon CoversPlano and Melo-
deon Stools; Strings of all kinds: Sheet Music,
MusicBooks, Music Papers and every descrip-
tionof Musical Merchandise.

ALL 000505 filled promptly at the usual
Wholesale end Retail Priem and SATISFAC-
TION GUARANTEED.

A®-Tuning and Repairing promptly attend-
ed to. - A. W. WOODWARD,
sZ2-tfd&ca No. M West King SL, Lancaster.

A M EMES TS

THE SECOND ANNI'AL

HORSE FA Il)

L NI'ASTER

Agricultural Park Association

LANCASTER, PENN'A,

J I'NE IsT, Yu ANI) 31), 1,711

Pla2.1111: MS $3,200
Firm!. Day—Wedric4day, Jnne IM

No. I. Trotting Proniata,S23o.—For horses that
have been owned In Lancaster county three
months prior 1..11100 Ist, and that have
never trotted tooter than 2:45. $1.50 to the hest
horse; 375 to the second, and 347, to the third.
Best three In live in harness. •

V, '2. Trolling PremiunOXA —Opc n to al
horses that have never trotted faiiter than 2; 10.
.52.0 t o the first horse: SIOu to, the nievenal, and
$.7,0 to the third. Bost three In five in harness.

-Vn 1. n'aittat/ Premium, s2oo.—For horses
owned in Lancaster eounty I hrt., months prior
to Jule Ist, Is7o, that have never beaten 3 min-
utes. $125 to the first horse; Sin to the second
and 923 to the third. nest three In fire In !a-
nent,

Meeend Dety---Thrtrnday, June 24

No. 1. 75,11ingPreminnt,T3lo.-1,4)r horses tliat
I ave been owned in Lane:Litercounty throe
months prior to June Ist, 1:570, timid Out have
never trotted faster than 1 minutes. VIM tothe
first horse; ,5 .75 to the iietiond, and 32 -i to the
third. Bost three In flee In harmless.

No. 2. Trotting Prrmitiam, 31000. Von to
horses that have never trotted faster than2:30.
87151 to the Mist horse; Si_lita to till, snot
MO loth° third. &lit three In five In harness

Third Dny--Frldny, June ad.
No I. Paring Prtennrah 511-I.—open In all

$75 to the Annt hut's°, and 5.2.; to I ho
"vend. Mlle and repeat In harness.

Nn. 2 Troilmit Premium, 8.110,-4 1, all
S:::,11 to the tirst horse; $lOO to the see-
.i."/0 to the third. Iletd three In rive in

harness.. .
'0.3. Running Prrmiurn 821 X) 11111/ entrano,

looney added; the second horn,. 10,,VC hls ‘,ll
trance, Mile heats. Tocarry tat hounds.

ItOAll AND FARM
roar h0r,..Te.1111 it, form use 111 (0

2.) 1.0

Frit. " Carringr. I .31 ...,

.. ..

11,,5t• II) 4111

Itt.st 11n Ilion r..r draft ~r farm

EMENI=MIM
=ll

FARM AND llltArr
For Rest Yearling Horse Colt
21e1 Best Yearling I Colt
Best Yearling Mare Colt
2nd Best Yearling Mare Colt
Best 2 Year Old Morse Colt
21e1 Best 2 Year old Horse Colt
Best 2 Year Old Mare Colt
2nd Best 2 Year Old Mare Colt
Best 3 Year Old Horse Colt
2nd Bent 3 Year Old Horse Colt
Best 3 Year Old Mare Colt
2nd Best 3 Year Old Mare I'frit

ROAD AND CARRIAtiE CoLTS
Best Yearling Horse Colt
2nd Best Yearling Horse Coll
Best Yearling Mare Colt
2nd Best Yearling Mare Colt
Best 2 Year Old Ilorse Colt
2nd Best 2 Year Old horse Colt
Best 2 Year Old Mare Colt
2nd Best 2 Year Old Mare Colt
Bent3 Year Old Horse Colt
Inid Best 3 Year Old Horse Colt
Best 3 Year Old Mare Colt
2nd Best 3 Year Old Mare Colt

11,
fl I

) 1
no
ou

)au)
) 7

00
1 00

St/I.e.—No premium will be allowed when
there Is no competition. The whinier of one

premium cannot receive a second premium for
the same horse.

All ant orals Prliet, must be on the grounds
from 9 A. M. tot P. M. each day of exhibition.
Trials of speed will begin at 2 P. M. each day.

The entries for thetrials;of speed must be en-
closed with the entrance money-10 per cent.
of the premium—in a sealed envelope, which
Elitist be transmitted to the Secretary be-
fore 9 o'clock 11. M. on FRIDAY, MAY 2Uth, at
which hour the entries will close; and on
SATURDAY, MAY 21st., at 2 I'. M., the en-
velopes will be publicly openedand the entries
be announced at the Grounds of the Associa-
tion.

The trials of speed will he governed by the
rules of the "National Association fur the Pro-
motion of the Interests of the American Trot-
tingTurf." These rules may be had of the Sec-
retary. Price 25cents.
Admission to Fair , 50 cents.

S. S. SPENCER, Pr.nlenL
A. J. STEINMAN, Secretary. [llls-6tollW,LidtW

A TTO It EYS-A T-LA
J.W.F. SWIFT.

No. 13 North DUI, sI.. I.stroutmtrr

B.C. BREADS,
N0.2-1 Eitst King street, 2d floor, over Sitllex

New Store.

EDGAR C. REED,
Nu. 10Nun! h 1101ce Lanraster

133132133

FRED. S. PYFER,
No. 5 South Duke HI., Lancaster

A. J. SANDERSON,
Nu, an Eart RI ng street., Lanci.t Cr

S. 11. PRICE.
Court Avenue, west orConrt !louse, Lancaster

A. jr., ILAUFFMATI,
No. 234 Locust street,

PColumbia, a.Ml=
WM. LEAMAN,

No. 5 North Duke at., Laneuster+l-
„

A. J. STEW ,
No. 4 south Queen st., Lancast.r

M=3U
Columbia. Lancaster county, Pa

D. W. PATrERSON,
Has removed hls olllce to No. SS East st

4Sni"N PATIAINEY-AT-LAW,
OFFICE WITH N. ELLMAKKR, Escl.

NORTH DUKE STREW,
LANCASTER, PA. lyw3li•

BANKING 110UA

MOTI E.—TP/E co-rAerr . MIP
which existed between RobertA. Evans,

Patrick Henry Carpenterand:Mt:lml
IL Reynolds, Bankers, doing huslnc,i Its
Eel/oils. MCEVOY ,t Cll., In Lancuster city, Me,

lug been dirsolved by thedeath of Patrick Mc-
Evoy—the undernigned wilt continue to con-
duct the Banking Business its heretofore frem
this date under the name and style of it. A.
EVANS& co. RoBERT A. EVANS,

HENRY CARPENTER,
SAML. 11. REYNOLDS.

fl5-Bdrw

COLUMBIA NATIONAL BANK
_ •

I=!

I:5-'111 pay Intrrest on depomits as follows, •v.

For 1 and 2 mom!,
For 3, 4 and 5 months.
For 8,7, 8, 9 and 10 months.
For IIand I"_ months

4 1, r I 111

SAMUEL
C:.

SAMUEL, A. RICHARDS W. Y.. THD)II,,/

tt. THOMPSON

BANKERS AND BROKERS,
DEALNM N

IMillali=l3=-
GOLD, SILVER,

AND ALL MARKETABLF: SENT RITlES
No. Si SOUTH THIRD STREET,

d 1-48 PHILADELPHIA. lyw

LAND WARRANTS
WANTED

OF WAR OF 1812 dr. MEXICAN WAR.
FOREIGN COINS, STOCKS, GOLD, GOVERN

MENT and other BONDS BOUGHT
and SOLD.

COLLECTIONS promptly mtulo on all polnta
DEPOSITS RECEIVED.

No pains will be spared to serve the interests
of those who favor us with their business.

JUILN S. RUSHTON CO.,
Bankers and Brokers,

No. SO South3rd St., PBllacl's

BOOTS AND SHOES

WILLIAM MILLER'S

BOOT , AND SHOE STORE]
WEST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.- - _

Fear Doors West of the Corner of Water and Wee
King .reete, and Nearly Ormoneite the

"King of Prussia Hotel."
The subscriber hereby notifies the public lila

yshe has alwaon hand a large assortment of
BOOTS AND SHOP

Gaiters ofall kinds and sizes, for Men and Chil-
dren, which he will sell at the lowest cash
prices. Having a long experience in the busi-
ness, he hopes tobe able to satisfy the wishes
of his fellow-citizens whomay favor him with
a call.

After four years services In thearmy be has
returned to civil lifeand hopesby strict atten-

tion tobusiness to merita share of public pat-
ronage.

Ani- Customer work ofall kinds plompst-
ended to.

.411tly;tfw

ADDISON HUTTON,

ARCHITECT,
533 WALNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA, PA

PLANS, DESIGNS, PERSPECTIVE VIEWS
SPECIFICATIONS AND WORK-

ING DRAWINGS.
For Cottages, Farm Houses, Villas, Court

Houses, Halls, Churches. Sehool Houses.

FlikiNerkt HOOFS. M2-9

AY- 18 187
CLOTHING, &C.

USE OR MADETO MEASURE.

814, 816, OS, $2O, & $25.

$2O, 825, 830, $35, $4O,

$B, $lO, $l2, $l5, AND $2O.

LEACH,

et, Philadelphia,

Measurement sent post free tsn application.

ED OR CASH REFUNDED.

USE OR MADE TO MEASURE. 3mw

AGRICULTUBAL

B OWER'S

COMPLETE MANURE,

Super-Phosphate or Lime, Ammonia and

FOR SALE 117 ALL LEADING DEALERS

A PERFECT FERTILIZER FOR ALL CROPS
On account of thereduced coat of Raw Mater-

ials, I am enabled to sell *Complete
num.' ata lower price, and by the aid of now
machinery, it Is Improved in condition, also In
quality. ( trarranttsifreef nf,

CRY BOWER,
Manufacturing Chemist

Gray's Ferry Road, Philadelphia.
This Manure contains all the elements of

plant food Ina SINN('form, containingas well,
mod for giving lastNg fertility to the soil.

Experience in the use of "Complete Manure"
by the best farmers of Pennsylvania, New Jer-
sey, Delaware, Maryland, and of the New Eng-
land States, running through a period of three

hyears trial, as resulted In confirming It to be
the best Fertiliser noteoffered for sale.

DIXON, SHARPLESS S CO

40 SOUTH DELAWARE AVENUE, PML'A

REYNOLDS.
IA; SOUTH STREET, BALTIMORE, ME

B Al' '
RAW BON E

SUPER PHOSPHITE OE LIME.
IMDE MARK

s,».inf, ,s7o

FARMERS !

=l3l

1.“T.\*1•01:s, \

.t 41.1 to the rertillty or Tot, 9°ll

Ilv ttwde \

NIL
,;F.l-1111: V.\ IA t.t, 1:,,t 1.1.AY

1.11t,T
•OftTAIN •BETTFI: FAILS ASS

HEAVIER t:ItAIN.
KEEP Fitl.ll.: 0,1 Nt)Xltll

1. \ NI. PEU.M.\ NENTLY
Ilvvr ~/.r17.7:Y year, "1 0,1,13w,,T1 311

oral,..ha, pr.,4,1 llmt IlaswlC, Haw 11...
Foriticr, .

46- lizghly or nd ri, l.rni IT.tc-
relotivd.

1111tC11 3 110'1S,

()(71,. IPrl,~,, .1 1•••0 111

El=

FARM !. 1 17:41 1, 1fTr) YOUR IN

11'0111.11CK'S 11.1111:ESTER ! !

one 41r T‘vo-wi...,nnd
Itarrt,l I I anti

''IV I1‘ :: !." :''111. 4̀11tIliik•, I.ft:id I I.•ntt
:,,I.,•!tutc,

THE .% DVANCE!
A cw,11,1,1.,1.'rxv,- \Vlreolc.l )In,hino,

tvet, xrit :I S.•rat...l
1111!i haVIII.2. :Ri•paratt• t•Iliter llor Mowing.

foLI
ading

THE )10\VEI:!

Cult .11,. I f.•.• 1
I.pr

'NH.: NELL\ ur.E!
S.•I r- I I

oft. f.osv,•r ii ills

tintnple valt at
:it Ow r.•,1,1,n ,.4..pt it

.I,nt lit I.lt i/.

Th, vxpi Hence :Ind reenvllze,l °hint,
the A 'sir gitgruntees n wnrlc sterling

Annotg the,uhjeeh.Ire:Lied ore liu) thg
and leaNing a l'artn, Int
leownls, Juollelons Sull,-,nlling.

Its iuulnti, Itntallen 14 nutter Nhilt
Cheese Hurtnries. hurling ;ma sure
Stook, their 111,,e1e•es curl retnetiles.
wit h ninny 11,1111 Tahh, non vu.,, r lell ,111,

111.1 e11111t ,114 ,1 wlllt 11111 npltn..l
row- a% lugs. Terms literal. Chentar In..

(itt Chestnut. CL

T 011250 PER MON'EII (JUANA
TEEP.Surel,ty. pnol wot

In .kg.•nls Vl'r,'lr 111,1, ..4.111 rtg our 1,11,,1M1r.
11,11,/ 111,, ll'tre ,I,,ther ttne.t. Ilti,,lucs4

rir;tl~rti 1. 1,4, full trirtlcitlar,tolili- ss
Pa.

111)(1PIPI

SECRETS OF INTFRIU RET!NI
The most rtititaricaltio cvcr

I„•ltlgtcticorniiittit• ex posit, of liiit ittoccrini
federal lons or i•ltttig.- lirtiYittg ttit iitir

men!. Showing up all Ironi
il) liii• Ittglicst. rjlierry

minor ”po ralont, Nystl.llllltie tieltrt .I'.
tiflbilal corrupt io.n, poitt I •

rat inliut tiro, patronage and
!carless liktornial work., Inca ittablc itt c‘t

Oil 1,1'11; containing pagos, by 31...3,11,111111 4,1
licletill,c. cr i!it1100 ettitic. .It

fonly sold. Agtinis Nvartlotli Canvassingro'. Ai/dr'''. \V, FLINT, NW”'
11051,111, N1:1,5., 'ltlrtaiiti. 111.,ortciunatl,u.

tit

211,..N•iW

FOR 11.11ICIAINN IN

It N I T li It I

H. KIIIP CO..

tor 11r,t
Fut-mill!,011 II:Itot wr spring Tradt•.

p.t !cis IST Sr Si LIGHT

A Irork .11,A-ions, or ii t,

rI,,T. nth", awl Crow, of

IC 1,10:1111,1%0 n", ing. ',lt .1 PI, •
j,,r,and g.•tslN Want.
di,ws NATD,NAI. I'1'111,1,ATI"N

1•1111.1,•lphIsa

QUEENS WARE, ,PC.

CTrET,T, & WOLF,

EARTHENWARE,
STREET, PHILADELPMA

ian Granite,
old at the prices of ordinary good,.

n an the best shapes and styl

TOILET SETS In great :cnrlety

.1NI) CHINA nr.(l)a.kTED elt It., In run

==l3El2
goods, promptly answered 11111=1

MEDICAL

Pit (EN IX PECTORAL CCREM COUGH
P (EN IX PECTORAL CURES Cl/I'G 11

~` r`'• `
cEeTS. P,

The l'kiuntx Peetorial will care lila diseases
of :the TIikWAT and LUNGS, SLICIII as Colds,
Coughs, Croup, Asthma, Bronchitis, Catarrh,

Throat, Hoarseness, Whooping C01114.11,
and PULMONARY CONSUMPTION. This GIOIIICOIO
Is prepared by I/r. Levi Oherholtzer of Phil:,
delpitta and formerly of Phomixville, Pa.a.,and

iialthough it has only been offered for veyer,,
more Ulan one million bottles have already
been sold, and the demand for It is Mem,' ttg
every day. Many of the Retail Druggists buy
It in lots of five gross, and not a few of the
Country Storekeepers try one gross at a tittle.
Nearly every one that has ever sold It test ides
to its popularity, and nearly all whohave used
It. bear testimony to Its wonderful power in
curing Cough. We are eradhlant that there Is
no known medicine of such great value to the
community as tile PIG:PULL Pectoral.

It has Cured cases of the most painful and
distressing cough, of years standing.

II has given instant relief In spells of cough-
ing

ilantly stopped the panetysto of
Whooping in'Cough and greatly shortened Its
duration.. .

It has cured Group ft (OW minutes.
l'onsumptiOn has been cured by It, where all

other remedies had failed to do good.
lloarsness has been cured by It ill a :.Ingle

night.
Many Physicians recommended It, and

others use It themselves and administer It In
their practice, while others oppose it becati3O
It takes away their business.

We recommend It to our readers and for fur-
ther particulars, would refer to your circular
around the bottle where you will rind numer-
ous certificates given by persons whohave used
It.

It Is so pleasant to the taste that children cry
for It.

It in a stimulating expectorant, giving.
strength at the same time that It allays the
cough.

The proprietor of this medicine has so much
confidence In Its curative powers from the tes-
timony of thousands whohave.used it that the
money will be refunded to any purchaser who
is notsatisfied with the effects.

IL It sn eheap that all ran buy It.
l'rlee 25 Cents, Large Bottles $l.
It Is prepared by

LEVI OBERHOLTZER, M. D.
WHOLF-SALF,}/RUMAIAT,

No. 1:;4 North Third StreetPhiladelphia.
N. 11.—If your nearest Druggist or Storekeep-

er dues not have this medleme risk him to get
it for you, and do not let him put you off with
some other preparation because he makes more
money on it; but go or send at ones to sumo
store where you know it is kept, or send to Dr.
ttherhoilker.

Sold by C. A. lielnitsh, Dr. Parry, Dr. Jacob
Long, Dr. Elimaker, J. F. Long Son, C. A.
Locher, Mrs. McCormick, and W. O. Baker,
Druggists, Lancaster, and nearly every Drug-
gist and Storekeeper in Lancaster county.

dee 16 6ntw.7l

.1 ()II N It. Eli It, A.; i:N T

:11
tOr, .11,141:lyN,
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p.tctrre Gr.tmo ('0

LuTrAL, slmoomoo

JOHN S. litE3nE & CO.,
Ac;ENTH,

OFFICEN
Non/II wrire .1 ~.11111'

Phihtdrlphht

! Fn utii at •c c I

WIZIIIS

SOLD LE PACIFIC
0 LT A_ N 0 .

FEILTII.IZEIt I 1111;

v,\ iLm II AND

ERN ST.\TEs I.

ANOUNIFt,I:IIsATI, F.%VrItINTII.\
(it'AN(o.

THE l'ltA DI: IN IT Il.\STEADILY IN

TIIIR1I', i1I1,1"1"I'llf.: ENTIRE I,l'N'l'ltY
FAB. EX, EEI,STIL\T AN Y
Tti.rzEit.

THE LA V,JI,VF.I) IN Ers
I'niqpl*4"l.l ,lN THE srItEST
(jEARANTEE, II, ITs 7.7CCEL-
LENcE. THE IDNIPANT lIAs A irAlt

INTvicysT IN THE I'EItMA-
NENci.wEIT.:TI:ADETII.% N ANY NUMBER
ioI,(DN,I.NtEILScAN HAVE: lIENrE IT IS
THE lIIWIEST INTEItE.,T tpF'rIIE(DMPA-

NY T“ ri"r THE BEST EEILTILIZEI:
AItI:ET,TIIAT THEIRI'NrsEALI ,ACII,I.

TIES, A IDEIP 131" io:sT s lENTIEW
ABILITY CAN

THIS S4,ID 11l

DWAI, AU'NT'S II THE I.A NY

EENNsYINANI.\ . AND THE suL"l'llli:RN
ST.VII.:S, NI, AT \Cllul.l' .\I,C lII'

.1011'i n. REF.3t, l'o.,

Genet' kgontN for Ihr C0mp0ny,L,,,,7

Ho: FOX 'rny. aArtvcwr err 1..701

r' , I"'cirtdrY ',lll Th".11'1111"11
all faroo•rs SO, 11,01 i a (•"haplota Nallbito,l
haryt.ster, to l•lataini. lute 11.• na•rila of "or
Lanca,tt rt'ounty laolt M"wer,

11 1.: V A I. I. 1.1 i
II I. asitrisile tro-whirls"l

side ilolivory hioli tho grain lintnail',

out or the tray oflii roam for the next rouiiii
II has a roar out, a lliinting Ting, liar, this
guards or Ilri ra or mad, best wrritight
iron na, ,l Nall II I. TIo• height iir I lio
can la.altered viii /11,1 ,1• viii 1. 117 1110111111. 111114
1,1111/1111g 1111 e 111 pass olf,lructions or out long
r f.hort slubblos; and the whole nntelllno Is
huwilt 11 11 oyo 11/ 1 ,111/1111 ,'11, 1.11110/111y
tl.lllll rnhll it I.
If you %% 111111:111011. Iwo-horso rfutohltio 114.

V.\ 1.1.1.1 V CI I 11:1is 1 11..11111,1111W 1111,11y.
if you a..anl a nntolono th.ft is nble 111 pill,

1111 cagy twit!' firma wit h I'l,l. 11.11111.4,

Itt ttt it tttl rttlit• if, pet na• VA1.1.1.11'
l 'II 11:1'—II Nvill Flu 11. The Nlar,ll ifelf-rake in
this partnothir has no suporior.

If y,,kl 111111•111111. !hat et:1111,111os the
1111:1111 jos of a first -class solf-raker lu vrain, to-
uothor with 11111. of tlll. hest 111111 unuit lnuoly
unworn, the VALLEY I'lllEl'.

If you wish fugot 11111unchIllf. hat ham tlosla
atlnOrnut friends among hundred:tor the In-

tolllgont .11soroulnatInu fortuors of Lau-
f...for county. chows,.

We respeeffolly ref, you to our friends In
every town,hlp of i 11.• ,aunty for gno4l worth.

One of our 111:Whines Is on exhilyltlon al the
ftl.; ST, /N.V.

N 111,, 121 North (I,ueen St.,
Lancaster eity.
m, is K. Kr our gvnerul

agota for 1,:00.a.,(0r cottoly.
For furl lip part .1111 tol,lrcss

Mooo: Joy, I.alicast,r Is.
apr :5-7110-17.

El; L: CA TIO NAI

THE HILL I.lr.r.e.cr FAMILY ROAR?)
1N1; sl'll"ol.,

=l=
CAL, tillI'.NTII,(I• .\N[) A ItTltirli

MSOMEEI

At rollotown, Montgomery Connty.
The Tern] the nineteenth

Will ton Ni. It,
all tiny of next. Pupils isis
ntany time ForCiretilarn,

ltnv. GEO. F. mitt. at, A. 11.

Da2,—Meigs, ShaelTer, Mann, F runup,
Seiss, Muldvilberg, riltever, flatter Sim;,
Conrad, Bomberger, Wylie, Sierret, Murphy,
Crullodiank4L ,E. V. I'.

udlow, Leonard M yers, Ito,
nil Thayer, Ben ,M. Bower, Jacob N. Teal
litter Clymer, Joho /(111Inger, etc,

Esq.s.—James E. (laid tern, ('. S. Grove, T. C.
Wood, Garvey Bancroft, Theodore G. 80g6~.4
E. E. Norton, I. 1,. llourd, S. liro,n Fry, Mil-
ler St Derr, Charleh Wannenmeher, James
Keel, Santee Co., etc. J.T2S-I)rra

PLUMBING, &C.

JORN J. WEAVER. 1. SELLERS PENNOCK

WEAVER A: PENNOCK,

PLUMBING,

GAS AND STEAM FITTING,

7 NORTH SEVENTH STREET

PIIILADEL IA

HYDRAULIC RAMS, WATERWHEELS,

WIND MILLS AND PUMPS
PUT UP IN A suESTANTIAL MANNER.

110MAS W. BAILY,

,IMPORTER OF WATCHES,I
No. 6.T.2 Market Street, Phlltulelphia,

Would respectfully' call attention to his
newand carefully selected stock of

WATCHES, JEWELRY, DIAMONDS,
SILVER AND PLATED WARE, &c.

/a-Repairing promptly attended to and
neatly done.

lILTSCELLANEOUS

/VIE GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY!

DR. WALKER'S CALIFORNIA

Vinegar Bitters.
MORE THAN 500,000 PERSONS

Bear testimony to their Wonderful Curative
,Effects.

They area gentle Purgative an well rot
a Tonle, possessing also, thepeculiarmerit of
acting as a powerfulagent In relieving Conges-
tion, or Inflammation of the Liver,ami all the
Visceral Organs.

FOR FEMALE COMPLATIFFM, when,
in young or old, married or single, at thedawn
of womanhood or the turnof life, these Tonic
Bitters have no equal. .C.l-Send for a circular.

Ml=

16M11111E

Made of Poor limn, Whip.key, Proof
Apirits, nod Refu.ed Liquor., doetore.l.
spiced, and sweetened to please the taste, call-
ed •• Tonics," •' Appetizers," "Restorers," ete.,
that leadthe tippler on to drunkenness and
ruin, butare a true medicine, mado trom the
native Roots taut Herbs of Oil' fornia, free
fromall Alcoholic lialooalania. They are
the Great Blood Portlier owlLifc &dying-,
Principle, a perfect Roney:Lb.-and Invigora-
tor of the System, carrying .1r nil poisonous
matter, anti restoring the blood ton healthy
condition. No person ennui take these Miter%
according todirect lops and remain long un-
well.

8100 will he given for any itiennible
provided the bones are flatdestroyed by min-
eral poisons Or other means, anti the cilul -
gallS wasted beyond the point of repair.

For Inflammatory and tlirraoale RErm
inatism, and (ions, I{ripraripoilts. or {mai-

maim.. DllloeN,lliemittent. mood tater-
mittent Fevers, Diseararra of las{ !Bowl.
Liver, Kidneys, and Bladder. these Bit-
ters have been mast successful. !ramek
eases are caused by Vitiated Blood, iv' hlch I
generally produced by derangement ot the Ili-
pestive Organs.

Cleanse the Vitiated 11100,1 whenever pal
Mid its Impurities buridliig through the st,
In Pimples, Eruptions Or ;Ain, ;
when you find it obstructed:mil
veins; cleanse It when It Is hail, your u, I
I,ICS .5111 tell you when. Keep lit ' blood pm ,
and the health of the set! em will folio,.

and other \\ lik
tilt' ayslrm Oi many thousand.,

lest ..03 L,l amt rebuilt iii
111 and /1114. 1. 111111111 I.'t

ers, these Bitters hove 110 lull
reel reind carviiilly lie eireillara ton lid ca.
1,01 I lc, prIlLl.l hour Ettw.led,, ;,

twin, 1,resell and Spiinkli.
J. \V. \ Proprlct..r.

3. C•iintlit•rt, St N. 1
IC. 11. 3.ltis.N.\ A

Druggists and
Saurantrltto.‘'.lll,ll:::,sull

:Lir roe Kt., N. 2s- :lin
SM,II, 1:1" Al.l. .* \

R I.

111.2111:1 G DIAZ.FILICE
Fmt F'.\ NI I.Y USE .I",tpie, fp,

ryr.itY AtiEN I'S IA ANTE!.
t•lroular mtttittl.••••toctottgl.'llF.E.
HINKLEY KNII VINO M IN I.! uto.. It,tl
Sr_ Ilrmttlway, N. Y. f It.

Nv-
gallon Itoln the n.1'01,1 111/.11; 1
it,I I. ,\rlll Ir. 111t•I I t• rc, I ;
{{n~III'rI'~11111gn:11l~~n 11 1111 ..1111r II II

I

all 14 111, /../.'n/.//:.I 1401:1
1111.',11,

I ,ll'lllPi,' t'.l 1.11:1;11, •
•••1111 1,11..1,

Priv,•*.nccill ,

1 ,) mail tiro. rt•rolpl 1,1 pricc,

.11111\I1 111: 1.1.11111 I,
N,w

n1:1-gsv Innic gcni for Ike

Elr I 1,111.11'4 nr,l.,

unecalt u,t 11. ttu, fi 111 hy .‘,1,11. •
11.%(:IC COllll I'o..

inl7-:till

AIiENrs I IND 1100 K
OF

by ilie,clt•lonll4,lAlllll.,,tll,l ,tit.,,kl llll:Lrlit.
(API). P.. •IV,t E.11.11..1r.. of Ogden Fort.

TEA VEL LEICA (.4 U11)1.

111:\\I;F: 111/1•11,i

and after Mi /NI/AY, A I.
rim

Lea% Irian I irpol ''l I'. W.
IL It. IL, error r mt.', I :mil

1.,,rt ILI 7 A. ,I. I:AI M.
ir("rd. al 7 A. M. I'. M.. :mil 7 I'. M.

jrio:in,' rri•olt It. It.,
ill 7A. M., PI A. M., 2: I'. M., li.lo M.,
P. M.
Tral” litavittv Ith11,11•11,111:1 al 7 .\ 000.

0001,4 I.orl 1.0140,11 \TIM Irftln f., Ilall Ina a
Iris l all t,:c (aril nl litas ,1111,1

I.tav lag Ppaart la•s11 :Lt. 9:25 A. )1., ot,,Fla••••1 at
I.lal.l's 111.• ‘,V lam 1

ItitadlagItal Imad.
'rrallit , far 1.1111a.14.11,111a. I.tav.: I. .prl

Ot:s A. it, anal 1:25 I. NI., ,a, nrr I val 1r:.
fnaa Ilalt

,xfardl 1,1 a:,5 A. Al.. la 'I:, A. Al. and 5:211 `.l
It'..rd :LI 7:21 A. M., 12:1m NI., It.On I. ll ,

.4.15 11. I. M.
letavo hall Iaaato far :nil

tlat e: lb. It. IL at 7:40 A. M., n ral 2:15
114-I)

ta,s.,gerg ara ttllowo.l In. 1,1, ltlt
par. I mil). 1,. 1.ag2:1;i.•, and Ili,. 15,1111.any „.II

ft•Np..l,ll,ll' ali
11111.1,11ruir...1,1011ar.,11111,4 a SiWilai r.t.

Inn, I,• f.r Ila.
II l'Nltl' ionaral Sup,'


